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ABSTRACT. The temperature doj>endeuco of tlie intensity ratios of the Raman linos 
755 and 054 cm~^  in liquid 1, 2-dichloroothano and tho linos 665 and 651 cm“i in liquid 1, 
2-dibromoothano due rospoctivoly to trans and gauche molecular configurations in each of tho 
compounds has boon studied with a self recording photoelectric spoctromoter and the results 
obtained are in fair agreement with those reported by other workers. From an analysis of tho 
results it is pointed out that tho conclusion drawn by previous workers that there is no energy 
difference between the two configurations in ethylene dichlorido (1, 2-diohloroethane) in tho 
liquid state, is not justified and the simple explanation for* tho lowering of tho energy of tho 
polar gauche form due to excess of electrostatic energy in tho liquid state is not valid. An 
expression for tho tomporaturo dependence of tho intensity ratio of tho pair of Raman lines 
in each of the two compounds in the liquid state has been obtained after taking duo consi- 
dfu’ation of tho effects due to intermolocular potential energy and the energy difforonoo between 
tho two configurations in the free molecule on tho equilibrium population of the trans and 
gauche molecules. The effective energy difforenoo between tho two configurations has boon 
obtained for both the compounds and is found to bo 446 cal/molo for 1, 2-dichloroethane and 
1066 col.^ molo for 1, 2-dibromoethane in the liquid state.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Tho energy difference and tho population ratio of trans and gauche molecular 
configurations in 1 ,2-dichloroothane and 1 ,2-dibromoothane in the gaseous, 
liquid and solid states have boon studied by tho methods of Raman spectroscopy, 
Infrared absorption and dielectric measurements and a review of the works 
done on the rotational isomerism in the substituted ethanes is given by Sheppard 
(1959). It  is well known that in the cases of 1, 2-dichlote- and 1, 2-dibromoethanes 
in the vapour phase the energy o f the gauche configuration is higher than that of 
the trans-configuration and in the liquid state the energy of tho gauche form de­
creases appreciably such that in liquid 1, 2-dichloreothane the energy difference 
between tho two configurations is almost zero. Following Watanabo et aZ’s 
(1943) suggestion that tho excess electrostatic energy of the polar gauche con-
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figuration is responsible for the lowering of the energy of the gauche configuration 
in the liquid state, Wada (1954) calculated the lowering of energy of the gauche 
configuration of 1, 2-dichloro and 1, 2-dibromoethanes in the liquid state and ob­
tained rough quantitive agreement with, the experimental results. However, 
Mazumder (1953, 1959) pointed out that the population ratio of the two configura­
tions in the liquid is not determined solely by the energy difference between 
them and the effect of the intennoloular field on the rotatinal isomers should 
also be considered in determining the ratio.
In order to find out the influence of the intermolocular field it was necessary 
to obtain reliable values of the intensity ratios of the Raman lines due to trans- 
and gauche molecules at several tomperaturo intervals. As this had not been 
reported by previous workers, the Raman spoctra of 1, 2-dicldoroethano (ethy- 
lonedichloride) and 1, 2-dibromoethane (ethylene dibromido) in the liquid state at 
several temperatures have been reinvestigated with a self recording photoelectric 
spectrometer and the results obtained together with a discussion (jf the results are 
presented in this paper.
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E X P E R I M E N T A L
Pure samples of ethylene dichloride and ethylene dibromido obtained res­
pectively from B.D.H. (U.K.) and Merck (W.G.) wore throughly dried with fused 
calciimi chloride and then fractionated. Tlie proper fractions wore distilled under 
reduced pressure imniodiately before use for reducing background interferences 
due to the presence of dust particles, water vapour and other trace impurities. 
The liquids were sealed in long double jacketted glass tubes with plain windows 
and their temperatures were controlled within 1°C by circulating water from a 
thermostat. The spectrum duo to the scattered radiations was recorded with a 
self-recording grating monochromator designed by Sirkar et al (1961). However, 
the d.c. amplifioi* used by them was replaced by an A. 0. amplifying device and 
the negative D.C. voltage to the E.M.I. photomultiplier tube was obtained from 
a bank of dry batteries instead of the electronic power supply. The width of the 
entrance slit of the monochromtor was about 16 cm"^ in the 4500A region while 
the exit slit was 30 cra~^  ^wide. The spoctra wore scanned at the rte of about 3 cm"^/ 
sec.
The Raman spectra of the two compounds at different temperatures were 
recorded several times in order to reduce the error in the measurement of the in­
tensities of the Raman lines as far as possible. The intensity ratio of the pair of 
o f Raman^lines was detarznined from the peak values in each case.
R E S U L T S
The ratio of the intensities different temperatures of the Raman
lines 765 and 654 cm""^  respectively due to the trans and gauche molecular con­
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figurations of othylene diohloride in the liquid state are given in table 1 while 
table 2 contains the intensity ratios of the Raman lines 665 and 551 cra“  ^duo to 
the same two configurations in liquid ethylene dibromido at various temperatures. 
One representative record of the pair of Raman linos due to trans and gauche 
molecular configurations for each of the two compounds is shown in figures 1(a) 
and (b).
Table 1
1, 2-dichloroothano (liquid)
T°K 7^55
Energy ciifforeno(5 (Cal/mole)
llioferonco
•I055 without inter- 
molecular 
interaotioi)
with intor- 
rnoleculor 
interaction
286 1.21
303 1.24 -1 8 0 446 Present authors
333 1.265
303 1.30
303 1.80 — 250 Mazumder (1053)
400 2.00
278 1.23 — 100 Rank et ail, (1949)
369 1.28
258 1.50 — Watanabo et al, (1942)
298 1.80 — 230 Morino et al. (1941)
323 2.10
Table 2
1, 2-dibromoothano (liquid)
T Energy difference (Cal/molo)
T°K •*■666 — Reference
l651 without inter- with inter-
molecular molecular
interaction interaction
303 7.0 Mazumder (1959)
288 7.81
740^80 Rank et cU. (1949)371 6.00
283 9.17286 8.90
308 8.02 840 1065 Present authors340 7.21359 6.62
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Figure (la)
4450 4500 O
Wavelength in A 
Figure (lb)
In oach of the Tables the values of the ratio reported by other workers are 
given for comparison. The plots of log vs 1/T for the two compounds
are depicted in figure 2 and tlu^  values of the slopes of these curves generally identi­
fied with the energy diffeionco between the two configurations, together with those 
obtained by other workers are also shown in the respective tables.
1
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Figure 2.
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D I S C U S S I O N
It is seen from tables 1 and 2 that in the (;aso of ethylene dibroinido in the 
liquid state, the value of the intensity ratio of the Raman lines 665 and 551 emr  ^
i e. /eos/^esi incjroases fairly rapidly with dec;reas(i in the tomporature of the liquid 
and in the case of liquid ethylene diehloride the ratio decreases slowly
as the temi)oraturo is lowered. The results f(*r the lowest and the highest tempera­
tures mentioned in table 1 fairly agree with those reported by previous workers. 
Tlie value of the energy difference is positive for etliylone dibromide and negative 
for ethylene dicihloride. Previous workers (»Sheppard, 1959) concluded from their 
results that the energy difference between the gauche and trans configurations 
in (‘.thylene diehloride in the liquid state is zero. The very fact, however, that the 
intensity ratio of the pair of Raman lines in liquid ethylene dicliloride varies with 
temperature indicati^s that the energy difference is not zero. Hence the explana­
tion (Wada, 1954) that the exc^ ess electrostatic sc l^f-onergy of tlie polar gauche form 
is mainly responsible for the vanishing of the (uiergy difference in the liquid phase 
is not tenable.
In order to examine the suggestion made by Mazumdor (1953, 1959) it would 
bo necessary to obtain an expression for the temperature dopendonco of the in­
tensity of Raman linos duo to trans and gauche configuration of the molecules 
in the liquid state, by taking into acicount the energy difference betwinm the two 
(tonfiguratious in the free molocmle and the (effect of various inWmolecndar inter­
actions in the liejuid. This is done in the following paragraphs.
It is well known that the intensity ratio of two Raman lines due respectively 
to trans and gauche (configurations is given by I^ ptlJ^ vg — XNi^ jNg^  where A is 
a constant and are respectively the populations of the vibrationloss states
in the two configurations. In  the gaseous state
AEg
r=z e RT whom KgPy 
t^g
are resiiectivoly the transition rates from the gauche to trans and trans to gauche 
configurations and AEg (cal/m ole) is the energy difference between tlie two con­
figurations. In  the liquid state the interactions between the polar gauche mole­
cules changes the transition rate from Kgi^  to Kg^  and the (ujuilibrium ratio is
given
Hg
-
In the liquid state the interactions between the gauche molecules makes 
this configuration energetically more stable and all molecules would revert to  
this form but for the high potential barrier separating the two configurations in 
the free molecules. The interactions in the liquid state provides a well o f depth 
AEf cal/mole for the gauche moooules which affects the transition rate from the 
gftuche to trans configurations. A t any temperature (T) because o f fluctuations
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in the energy of the molecules some of the gauche molecules overcome the influence 
of the intermolecular interactions and change into the trans configuration. The 
rate at which the first process occurs, according to the theory of reaction rates
is given by Ki =  ATe ST where 4  is a constant and the rate of the second 
process is Kg^ whence
tkEf
Kg, =  KiKg,  ^=  ATe RT . Kg,'> and
_AEf
{N,^ INg^ )Mq =  KgtIKtgO =  ATe RT . Kg,^ IK,g^
substituting
we get,
Kgf AEqe ST
AEg —  AEf AEi
ATe~^ST-~ ^ATeRT
where =  biEi (cal/mole) may be called the effective energy difference
in the liquid state.
NfiSince =  A ^  for the gaseous or the liquid states we have
n
AEi
=  XATe^^
and the plot of log \ vs 1/T should yield a straight lino the slope of/  I
which gives the value of AAV
Such plots in the case of ethylene dichloride and ethylene dibromido are shown 
in figure 3. The values of AA| obtained from these graphs are 446 cal/mole for 
ethylene dichloride and 1065 cal/mole for ethylene dibromido. Thus it is found 
that according to the discussions given above the gauche configurations even in 
the case of liquid ethylene dichloride has the higher energy which is in contrast 
to the conclusions mentioned before.
The potential energy due to the intermolecular and other interactions are 
obtained from the relation AE/ =  A2?^ —AAj. Using the generally accepted 
values of tJSg =  1270 cal/mole and 1700 cal/mole respectively for ethylene dichlo- 
ride and ethylene dibromide in the gaseous state, the values o f AA| is found to
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bo 820 cal/molo for othyloiio diclilorido and 635 cal/niolo for qthyleno dibromido. 
Tlieso values are of the same order and though not large do not seem unreason­
able.
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